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CRUSHED GRAPE PACKS
CellarCraft uses over 1 2 pounds of virgin, varietal grapes to produce "Crushed

Grape Packs"for true, on-the-skins fermentation in its Showcase reds.

All of the natural skins and solids from variety-specific Arapes are captured for extra
extraction of aromatics, flavour, tannin, colour and body during the fermentation stage.

The finished wine shows character never before possible from a kit. Truly a quality

breakthrough! Available in 16 varieties.

Each kit is in the 181format.

Amarone style with "super Pack" oak 2 (double) / Body 5 / sweetness o
Winner of 8 medals in 2008x Amarone is a legendary, assertive wine of the Valpolicella area in
Italy. Unique and distinctive character comes from the addition of dried grapes during
fermentation. The resulting depth is likened to Port or
Late Harvest wines but without the sweetness.

The wine has a foundation of Corvina, Rondinella and
Molinara grapes from the Veneto region. The must is
fermented on crushed varietal grapes from over 1 0 pounds of virgin fruit plus 4 pounds of whole

red wine grapes which have been sun-dried to concentrated perfection. A double dose of

untoasted oak is used to balance the wine and, with aging, tame the natural tannins.

The wine is full-bodied, deep garnet colour and richly dry. Notes of plum, sour cherry, raspberry

and vanilla gradually marry with anise, bitter chocolate, coffee, tobacco, leather and fig tones

that develop with age. Long, lingering finish and alcohol that should exceed 150/o. Try to give

this wine at least 1 year of aging to enjoy the truly remarkable Amarone experience.

Rosso Fortissimo Oak2&3 /Body 5 /Sweetness0

Multiple medal winner* Our original "Crushed Grape Pack"wine. Super-Tuscan styled wine

vinted from Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Sangiovese and other native ltalian varieties.

Fermented on Yakima crushed Merlot grapes

A big,full-bodied wine with solid slructure and bold fruit
notes. Complex cass,,is, plum and cherry notes balance
the bold tannins. French and American oaks contribute
toasty vanilla and greater depth in this intense wine.

Like all"Crushed Grape Pack"wines,a minimum of 6 months aging is required to begin to see

harmony develop. A year is better and 2 years yield a very special wine for your enjoyment.

Chateau Du Pays Ook | / Body 5 / Sweetness o

Multiple medal winner* In the style of fine wines of the southern Rh6ne Valley. This wine derives

its complex character from Syrah, Carignan and Grenache grapes. Fermented on Syrah and

Grenache crushed grapes.

Rich flavours suggestive of cherry, raspberry, blackberry
and plum combine with notes of pepper and chocolate.
The finish shows a subtle herbaceous note and a
suggestion of cedar and violets.

Enjoyable after 3 months but does show its harmonious best after 9 months.



Syrah:
Raftlesnake Valley Vineyard Yakima Valley, Washington

Multiple medal winner* Wine & Spirits magazine recently described Yakima Syrah as: "...easily in
a league with those from the northern Rh6ne and
southern Australia ... bold, rich and lively, seductively
perfumed and heroically structured with a kiss of
elegance".

Expect an aromatic rush of red and black fruit; hints of chocolate, coffee and licorice followed by

the spiciness of black pepper in the Rattleinake Valley Syrah. Our 2-stage oaking keeps the fruit

in check and adds great structure.

The deep-purple hued wine shows well after a minimum of 3 months but definitely benefits

from extended aging. 1 or 2 years in the cellar will allow the wine to grow to its full, unbelievable

potential.

Cabernet - Shiraz: Oak 3 & 4 / Body 5 / Sweetness o

White Sands & Rattlesnake Valley Vineyards, Yakima Valley' Washington
yakima Cabernet and Syrah (Shiraz) are often compared to the great wines of Australia, but they

are also recognized as having their own, perhaps more
iophisticated charm. We agree and suggest that if you

enjoy the big fruity reds from down-under,you will want

to discover why there is so much buzz about the
powerhouse reds grown in Yakima.

Medal winning* blockbuster with a rush of blackberry, plum, cherry and candied orange

fragrances. Followed by flavours of currant, fig, cedar and spice intertwined with a beautiful

balance of toasted oaks. Rich, elegant finish.

Powerful flavours of fruit start to come together after 2-3 months aging. After 6-1 2 months the

tannins soften and the wine's elegant charm really starts to reveal itself. Can be cellared for more

than 2 years.

MalbeC: Argentinean oak4& 5 / Body 5 lSweetnesso

Already aniward winner* The definitive star of Argentina. Robert Parker Jr., the world's

foremost wine guru has stated "(....Argentinean Malbec's) place in the pantheon of Noble wines

will be guaranteed'1 i

Our Malbec is distinguished by its darl! dense structure;full-rounded mouth-feel; prominent,

lush flavours of ripe cherry, black currant and black
berry; subtle notes of clove, vanilla and caramel with

background suggestions of earthiness. The bright'
vibrant edge is beautifully counter-balanced by our 2-

stage Hungarian oak Process.

Merlot: Oak 2 / Body 5 / Sweetness 0

White Sands Vineyard, Yakimo Valley' Washington

Bold,yet elegant. This Yakima Valley Merlot is big and full with up-front waves of raspberry,

blackberry and plum. Subtle notes of cedar and mocha

follow the fruit. Over time, the flavours harmonize while

the select oak contributes a tempering vanilla note and
establishes a sumptuous combination of textures and
well defined structure.

Dark, rich and intense, it is a wine worthy of aging; will continue to improve for at least 2 years in

the bottle.

Oak 4 & 5 / Body 5 / Sweetness 0



Ook3 &5 /BodY 5 /sweetness0
Pinotage:

Du Plessis Organic Vineyord' Breede River Voiley'South Aftica

Mu|t ip|emeda|winner*Pinotageisacrossorau,gunay,.de|katePjnotNoirandRhone,srobust
cinsault. lt has become the tradlmart grup" iio';th ffrica. tt"re Du Plessis vineyard is situated

on the slopes or tr," r""ir*roerg tvtountaint utz,g0o f"et above sea level' where it enjoys a

combination of hot days and cool nights - ioJ .oJitions for fine Pinotage' The vineyard is

The finished wine is a remarkable "1Tpl? T.:l:
ffi;i; ;; Jirti n.tiu" cha racter of-s'Ytl fn1:
;;';[il ;i n". it'"1 "u'"s a romatics :l !]TL 3:1n:
ilHft ;;;;ir;; ;i;";'edar' toasted hale!151'^lherrv

::iilf:'[il] ffi1""il1;;:il3;'ilJili'[i'"";''-;il;'; alautruttv baLnced Great corour

rvr"aiut, toft iannins' Long' clean finish'

T^"$I"t:H":1";rioura be reveared in 6 months and further refinement is expected for up

to 2 Years.

Zinfandel:
Oak 1 & 2 / BodY 5 / Sweetness O

Old Vines, Ferrero Vineyards' Lodi California

ff:'Ifr :'ffi ffi #;i,".'13 "1i1'111;: :"::ll,:'il11';ffIff ffi ' :l;"i:J:'
[llff't*::ffi; "?iTfi J:'J;;il'i#;i;;niqu" g"p"' buritins w*h comprex'

-
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""t[ *i,t' .n ui-f,ont core of blackb""v:1rj 9:l!-
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il g,.i"; i;i, r-, " rm o n ized waves of co m p I exitv'

Zweigelt:
WJigut H uber, Trqisental' Austria

Ook 4 & 5 / BodY 5 / Sweetness O

ffi:r':;:i:lio *"0r,, in 2008* Austria,s mostwidery pranted red.is a cross between st'

Laurent and Blaufrank'ri.",,-r.* g"ined favour because of its appealing fruit and spice

character, rikened to a .;i;:;';-*"*""lti' .!': ::l*11r^,?1,1"'n' 
ripenins - important traits

in the cool Austrian vineYards'

Our Zweigelt comes from the Huber family estate which is

il;;i.,', f.rmed by the 9th generation' Dark cherry in

colour. An opulent bouquet oired fruit'int':*?ii:*::y'

f f iagainstu[u.to,ounaofvani l la,b|ackpepperandahintof | icor ice.
rhere is also a certain earthiness onthe nosetha:f:::l*:*"Jff1'::"ffI?.:::i#ilffil;tt"
There is also a certain eartnlness otr Lrrt rrv)t '"";;r;";i 

"nd earthy aromatics.'The initially

XjilH"."i#;ffi,rtffiifl::["Jn:[",:,""JJ,"J,i,." and contiibut" io a nic", tone nnish.

ThisZweige|t isagreatfoodwine.| t isthewineofchoiceforAustr ianfavori tes| ikegar| ickypork'
cabbage and apples ."i[Lir"a ihank or ribs.. A spicy, fruit-driven wine with moderate tannrns

that is a wercome ,r,"r"rii""i" ""Jeisatty proou.Jtiuernet, Merlot and syrah' A wine that

certified as being fullY organic'

you will want to discover'



Cabernet - Merlot:
Bare Ridge Vineyard, Walla Walla Woshington

Oak 3 & 5 / Body 5 / Sweetness O

Multiple medal winner* The Walla Walla appellation is very special. lts outstanding reds were
what first put washington on the world wine map. The wines are now grouped with world

standard reds from Bordeau4 Napa and Sonoma. Walla Walla
Cabernets and Merlots consistently rank in top 1 0 lists of the
finest from the Americas.

cabernet and Merrot but typines #Tff:""T,,l?:;,ffi?t:'#ff1fi:[,?1ii'Jiff?i?tuuou,.,
and aromatics. Notes of curran! cherry and plum are backed by hints of black pepper, anise and
coffee. Two-stage French and Hungarian oaking nicely mellows the tannins and adds a
suggestion of toastiness.

?&0t.. Carmenere:
Colchogua Valley, Chile
Multi-flavoured Carmendre from Colchagua shows best when
processed with extended oak contact. Again we utilize our
break-through, two-stage oaking system. Hungarian oak

. shavings are introduced at the start of fermentation; then
lightly toasted Hungarian oak cubes are used for further extraction during the post-fermentation
stage' The oaks together add surprisingly soft tanninl subtle toast, and vanilla which provide a
terrific backdrop to the aromas and flavours of blackberry, black cherry, tropical frui! and spice
from the grapes.

With age, notes of coffee, mocha, and tobacco can be expected along with a mineral tang that
forms as part of the lengthy finish. The wine is medium- to full-bodied with bright ruby iolour.
Its charm will begin to show after 6 months of cellaring, and it should continue to develop for at
least 2 years.

71ew... Tempranillo:
La Moncho,Spain

treatment adds extra complexity and depth, making our
Tempranillo more versatile with food pairings. our oak process yieids soft tannins and
contributes warm vanilla to the nose as a perfect balance to the dominant cherry aromas and
background suggestions of black currant and spice. Flavours echo the aroma wiih layers of
vanilla, currant coffee, and black pepper that linger through the attractive finish. While young,
the wine profiles its powerful fruit character. After 4-6 months in the bottle,the fruit Oeiins t-o
integrate with the oak and develop a more lush, balanced complexity. Will continue to levelop
for at least a year.

Oak 7 & 8 / Body 5 / Sweetness 0

@

Oak 5 & 8 / Body 5 / Sweetness 0

Tempranil lo has long been the star grape of Spain and is grown in several areas, producing many
styles. La Mancha Tempranillo is characterized by a juicy, fruity quality with bright aromas-and 

'

flavours of ripe cherries followed by hints of cocoa and spice. lt shows a racy texture and is
medium-bodied. The style wil{ appeal to those who enjoy
modern, approachable style Chianti, Beaujolais, or Valpolicella.
As a plus, we believe you wil l f ind that our unique oak



Oak | & 5 / BodY 5 / Sweetness 0
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i::#:X::J"en the most popular srap: ln 
the-Piedmont resion in Northwest ltalv for

n centuries. ,n '"t"nty"u"'i' g'o*"tt ""d:ll:i:l"l: n*"

been adopting more moderitechniques' Barbera has

;;;t;;"; Lma'taol"liansformation' with new vinevard

..i", "ip"J"rrv around Alba:19 l*lll,1i:T:* ::: 
*o-

ffi!withstandscompu,ison_tonoor"Nebbiolo(Baro|o)butdoesnot
;;il tft" "*t"nO"a uguing that Nebbiolo demands' 

-- r^ :-^rncci.,a rrenrh and eleoanc';:ffiff 
il:lT;"il";:*;;{';;Tt:uth' it ases to impressivedepth and ereeance' rhe

fruit in our 2 year old samples remains as fresh uni iffi"g as ii was.at 6,months'The oak and

tannins have melloweo iJa sort and well-roundeJ i.pr"t-sion that lifts the fruit to a most

attractive rever. we .r" ;;;;i;;'il u",t". uno""iuni whv the wines of todav's Piedmont

Barbera can retail uP to S100'00'

?furt .. Cabernet Sauvignon: 
ook 4 & 5 / Body 5 / sweetness 0

Sunset Ridge Vineyord' Red Mountain' Washington

Murtipre Medarwinnlr* *9J *9'"1'1,:T:'.1:lY::::l""T.tyi$T:ffiil'Y:':*lfiii".:f:'*'Multiple Medal Wrnner- heu *':"1''l:ll;::^;i,'^ 
"^'i,"a .timate conditions creating a taste

in 2001. AVA status ,".ognii", the area's unique soil and climate conditior

profile in its redwinet1t"it*ry9::':t:::*:l"til*;]li ffi

lff *3i1il1[',t'# :mr":m,li".'51\'ll"ll,ffi rh" W
nmr*m.l::lfl:?i:':'.iJ"'1ff;:Fi!!'i:iJ::li3...o"*"t Anotherdistinction is a
hint of oranse peer or Grand Marnier-rike aromati:llll*:y: l::"*:i[::;Til:1:''"n"
['$ fffllirT Elil,?,1"ffi;;li;i"ry.."iogni,aul,r'ishrv p'i'eo,and much sousht arter'

The grapes enjoyed excellent 9royv119 5onf 
itiols in 2007 and were harvested at 24 Brix' 3'5 pH'

."0 Z.o!7i.tal acidity, and *itf' futty developed flavours'

Aqe the wine at reast 1 year;then save some to enjoy after 2,3, or 4 years in the bottle' A wine

ffi;;; t'"ti** "i ueef or lamb and luckiest friends

lfua..Shiraz: 
ook3&S/Body1lsweetnessg

' -' 
st"it"noorch Hiltsvineyards,Stellenbosch,south Africo i

Mu| t ip leMeda|Winner*ouroutstanding,awardwinning200TLimi tedRe|easeisbackaspartof
the regular SrrowcasJcott"oion. This Shlraz fioir'loui't-nrrtut stellenbosch region continues

to gain internationai"-g;i.i"" f"r ltt .qi:l'ifi; 
i"* i Vr". lt may best be described as having

Rhone-style nackoone Lui with heady, N"* w"tra, "p+ront fruit' li is however more refined

,f'un .uny Australian 
"fruit bombs'"

_FermentationonaCrushedGrapePack.of:*'!,".?:::l^?.n''"'
;il;;;;;;"s that the wine shows heishtened lavers of

blackberry, boyr"no""y, iif' and ptum' followed bv notes of

.;;;;;:;il ",,na 'onJi' |t subtrv *"y1.-tl"^t:::^"I1:

ffi fffiHa ,n,fr.'r*o-rrus" oak treatmen! usins French and

Hunqarian oaks, contrib;, "."iif, ,"a toast whi; harmon'rlzing the many flavours within the

wine-. A subtte hint "f r;;;j;;;in, in tft" background,thenlccompanies the fruit through

l[ il:"tffl"n,n.o show its potentiar after 6,months ageing and shourd continue to develop

for at least 2 years. w.r p]i,. *",iJ"iruity witrr all o'f your blst red meat meals' sure to impress

your guests.


